
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy and warmer to-da- y; probably fair to-

morrow;tin. light variable winds.
Detailed weather reports will be tound on page II,
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15,000 IN BOSTON

HEARJROOSEVELT

jle Talks About Vcrkins and

t
Klinn at Night on the

Common.

TAFT A "DEAD ISSUE"

At Rovero Beach Invites All
White and Black to

Join Party.

kFOri! SPKECHKS TO 25,000

Perkins Came to Him, He Sayi,
Itecnuse Hp Thought Coun-

try Was Unsafe.

Rostov. Aug. IT. With four speeches
to credit Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
hr&J of thts Progressive movement, left
Bofton at midnight eminently
utlrtled with his day's work. In all

i tit addressed very close to 23,000 peo
ple at Mcl'eakcs Hotel, Point of Pines:
i French Canadian picnic at Oak Island
Grove, again at the. I'olnt of Pines
it a Progressive dinner, and lastly on
jSoston Common, whero ho made use
tf the new $50,000 Parkman memorial
grand stand.

His main Speech was delivered at the
Point of Pines nt 3:30 thin afternoon
and for more than an hour he talked
to a gathering which taxed the hotel's
lawn accommodations. His other
ipeechcs were practically a repetition of
!he remarks made at Revere Beach,
though there were one or two occasions
nhen lie went away from the Bet re-

marks tn answer some question hurled
at him ur to explain some point which
ke thought might not have been made
dear

At Uevcre the meeting was a real en
thusiastic Irogrcsslve gathering. They
tin - r i'tl and sang and wuved pennants
and red bandannas, tho official emblem
of the now party.

At th Common there was
tnnic enthusiasm, though on the whole
it must bo said that a majority of the
15.009 who gathered on the grass near
the new memorial were Indifferent

There were 6,000 at the Point of
Vine, and the place was pretty well
lucked. Virtually tho Colonel's only
deviation from the afternoon speech
was when he made reference to the

t oe a dead Issue.
"Tell us nbout Taftl" shouted some

tn'huslasllc supporter.
"I never discuss dead Issues." replied

tho Colonel, and when the applause
subsided he continued, "and now I

;wdnt to como back to something
Mrrlous."

A short time later he was Inter-
rupted with thts query:

"Is tho Progressive party per-
manent?"

"If this movement," he answered,
"concerned only me, I would not be In
t myself."

Speaking of the moral Issues
he said:

"Our whole movement Is based on
ho theory that no political life la

worth living If It Is not based on the
T'n Commandments and the Golden
Itule."

An automobile hustled him over to
Jak Island Grove, about half a mile
away from the Point of Pines, where ho
'alked to 3,000 or 4,000 French Cana-
dians, who billed him as an additional
attraction to their picnic. Before 6
o'clock ho was back again at McPeake's,
a Ik re n shorn dinner had been pre-
pared tor about 600 Progressives nnd at
Tiiieli there was much spcechmaklng,
neiudine remarks from tho Colonel.

The original plans were to have the
Inrifl nt Boston Common at R o'clock.

nd an hour before that tlmo the green
bufore the grand stand had about 5,000
norilo waiting. Bed bandannas wern
n !'! In evidence. Chief Inspector John

yn Me'iart was on hand with ICO unl-'"- ii

il policemen and about twenty
-- m Indies men. At 8 o'clock there
i' nmre th.'n 10,000 people present

nd twenty minutes later when Col.
sfKt-- arrived there were more

Vtn 1 .l.ono on hand.
His appearance on the steps to the

'und ,;, ihe signal for a wild out- -
'ftt Men mill whsiitterl nnrl'r a tn,... 11, .,w ...... .. .,..... ...nan irvi oc VInlr,ing straw hats held high In the

The hand played "Onward Chris-'Ia- ns .idiers. ' and more cheering fol-'"a-

After about five minutes Col.
managed to get his auditors

i't atvi In launched on his speech,
'M. h wrta u condensation of his after--dk- s

A woman Interrupted him
""li thi query

' !! w about Perkins?"
' mid be delighted to tell you

" Mr Perkins." begun tho Colonel
' "iJ ".Mr. Perkins Is a very rich

" ' Hd not gn to him and ask for
' I'lurt. cnnio to me, Ho do-- i

.i ii .i i... i. ,.i ... ....nun tiiiui- in hip conciu- -
Hie country wan unsafe; that" k tiad to be dono to bring

" " ; 'xtiintliil Justice for all tho
' hi h.,tnithliig which would put

ri iti, , between business mid gov-- .
ml lietueen labor and capital

" " ' baHls,
"h I can see," Mr. Perkins

you are the only public
'' " " trying to bring ubmit these

'.'
' want them brought about

' n my children grow up this
n.l

II be a safe, place, for them
uliice for my frlandV chll-'a- dr,
it won't unless such prln-"- tiin, h

" advocate aro jiut Into
"Kir, ' 'ti et.'
"S , "r Mr. Perkins hart said'Hi ik". Mr. I'llrin caino to mor.'l t. l'iiilur lemarNs. They aro"irr f - we openly and there Is

IV ' lied.
M' kiii is Interested In n steel"for

., find I told iiini that when"' ' wanted to better the condl- -

" ' oil Slcoii I'tiye,

HOUSE FOR ONE BATTLESHIP.

tlrfrnts hy 160 to 170 Srnatt Amend-mr- nt

Provldlnir fop Two.
Washivoion. Aug. n.-Ac- tlon taken

In tho House, to-d- assures tlu Incor-
poration In this year's naval appropria-
tion bill of n provision authorizing tho
construction of ono battleship. Tho fight
for two batMostilrm was lost In tho House
ss a result of the resolution paBsod In tho
wemocraiic cauoun a week ago declaring
for ono dreadnought only.

Tlio fight over tho naval bill In tho
House to-da-y was brier. It was plain
from tho beginning that practically all
the Democrats and many Republicans

opposod to an milltorlsvUlon for two
Ixittleshlpti and tho pro-nav- y meu thoro-for- o

did not wasto any tlmo. They con-
tented themselves with a declaration of
opposition to tho Democratic naval polio)'.

Heprosentatlvo Fobs of Illinois, rnnklng
membor of the Uousu Naval Committee,
led the fight for two battleships. At tho
end of an hour's speech ho moved con-
currence In tho Senate Amendment pro-
viding funds for two dreadnoughts. This
was defeated, ISO to 179. Mr. Foes ar-
raigned tho "small navy" programmo of
tho House Democrats.

Whon It comes to a question of honor
to tho (lag, when It conies to a question
of honor to tho nation, wo cannot afford
to place party programmes above national
welfare nnd personal patriotism," said
Representative Fobs.

Representative Kfnkead of New Jorsey,
a Democrat, spoke for two battleship.
He said that on questions affecting tho
navy he would not be bound by a party
caucus. He urged his associates to ig-
nore the. will of the caucus and vote for
two battleships.

"I hold my allegiance to the flag higher
than my allegiance to party," he said.

Seven Democrats in addition to Repre-
sentative Klnkead ignored the dictum of
tho caucus and followed the lead of Rep-
resentative Foes. They were Repre-
sentatives Ham ill of New Jersey, Roilly
of Connecticut, Lee of Pennsylvania, Mur-
ray nnd Curloy of Massachusetts,
O'Shaunessy of Rhodo Island and
Maher of New Vor k.

Seventeen Republicans voted in oppo
sition to two battleships. They were
Representatives Anthony, Campbell,
Young and Jackson of Kansas; Davis,
Lindbergh and Steenerson of Minnesota;
Heliien of North Dakota, McKinley
of Illinois, Mondell of Wyoming, Norris
of Nebraska, Willis and Switzer of Ohio,
J. M. C. Smith and Wedemeyer of Michi-
gan. Parran of Maryland and Bartholdt
of Missouri.

A formal agreement will lie reached
on the naval bill Monday. It probably
will be submitted to the President Tues-
day.

B0CEEFELLEB GUARD STATS.

Jeha D. Said to Have Offered to Par
(or Deputies at Hla .Katatc. v ,

Tarrttown, N. v., Aug. 17. So serious
docs John D. Rockefeller consider tho
trouble among the Italians at Pocantlco
Hills that he Imh requested the Sheriff
to allow his men to remain uu duty
until ho can arrange with the town
otllclals to have their guards there. If
the authorities will not appropriate the
money, it is said, Mr. Rockefeller Is
willing to pay the cost.

While attempts were made to keep
secret the cause of tho trouble It was
stated positively y that a dis-
charged Italian threatened to "get"
Fred Brlggs, tho superintendent. Supt.
Brlggs Is guarded as ho drives around
the estato and his home at night Is
protected by watchmen.

Last night four Italians held up a
stranger and robbed him of his bicycle
and money within 300 feet of the Rocke-
feller estate and made a getaway.

BEV. H. B. ELLIOTT STRICKEN.

5in York UnlTersltr'a Oldest Alum-as- s
Near Death.

Port JcrrmnsoN, L. I., Aug. 17. The
Rev. Henry B. Elliott, 89 year old, the
oldest alumnus of the New York Uni-
versity, who was stricken on Wednes-
day evening with apoplexy in the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian Church, of
which his son, the Rev. A. M. Klllott, is
the pastor, la gravely III.

He has been living with his son since
he gave up his pulpit In Manhattan sev-
eral years ago, lie was delivering a
short sermon In tho church when the
stroke came.

As a member of the class of 1840 he
delivered an address In behalf of the
alumni of New York University at the
inauguration of Chancellor Brown, tho
university's present head. Mr. Elliott Is
a member of the New York Presbytery.

McCOMBS NOT TO BESION.

lias Intestinal Trontile and May
Take a Sea Trip.

Denial was made yesterday at the
headquarters of the Democratic Na-

tional Committed that Chairman Will-
iam F. McCombs Intended to resign
because of broken health. Jnscphus
Daniels, chairman of tho publicity
bureau, said that Mr. McCombs was
suffering from a severe attack of Intes-
tinal trouble, but there was no warrant
for tho reports that Mr. McCombs would
resign.

"Of course," said Mr. Daniels. "If
Mr. McCombs's health did not allow him
to take an active part In the campaign
I supposo that ho would resign the
chairmanship of tho committee, but
we have been assured y by his
physician that aftt r a couple of weeks
rest he will bo ublo to resume work.
In tho meantime the headquarters will
be inchargo of Me-- .
Adoo."

Mr. Daniels added thnt Mr. McCombs
'

before returning to headquarters might
take a short bea trip.

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED.

Parents (in to Milk Cons and Ifonse
Catches Plre.

I OoDENSutiKn, N. Y Aug. 17. Four
children of Thomas Harrison, a hired
man on the farm of Thomas Dwyer ut
Klgln, were burned to death to. day.

Harrison nnd his wife hud gono to
the barn to milk the cows, leaving thu
four children asleep. They bad been
out only a short tlmo when Dwyer
notlred tho bouse In flames. He rescued
the eldest boy, uho was badly burned

I and lived only u few hours.
The children were 1, 3, r. and 6 years

I of age respectively.

HAMMERSTEIN TO BUILD

Propose tr) Give Grand Opp.rn
to Every Lnrgn City In

tho Country.

WILL BEGIN WITH TWENTY

Flnns.to Have Two Circuits and
to Present, the Best Talent

tn Bo Had.

Oscar llaiumersteln announced yester-
day that grand opera in this country wiH
be revolutionized as tho result of a plan
which ho has worked out for tho construc-
tion by him of an opera house in every
prominent city In the land in which he
wilt present tho best that can be produced
in grand opera.

Ho said that tho project liad so far ad-

vanced that ho will start to work with his
architect and ho gave assur-
ances that by the tlmo tho opera season
arrives a year hence the First National
Grand Opera Company will be mokjng
appearances In perhaps ton new houses
In as many cities outside of Now York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago.

"I can figure now," he said, "that in
tlmo we will liavo opera houses In at least
forty cities. Any city that takes an in-
terest in the project and wants a houie
can have one. .Any city that is not wide
enough awake to cooperate of course will
not get ono.

"I have carried this Idea in my head for
years. There Is no doubt that this is a
gigantlo undertaking. It Is ono of tho
biggest things er tried nnd its effects
ts Hi be so far reaching that It Is lmponslblo
to measure them. It will solve the prob-
lem hero as It has been sol. ed in Europe."

Mr. Ilammerstein said that since his
return from Kurope and the announce-
ment of the possibility of reentering the
field of grand opera he has b"on besieged
with requests from represontath es of
many cities to include Uiem in such pos-sib- lo

representations of grand opera for
seasons ranging from a week to several
months. The demand, he said, was for
real opera" and the cities werv witling

to pay for it, but ho found it impossible
to accept tho proosals btcauso outside
of New York, Philadelphia, Boston and
Chicago there "exists no auditorium fit
for grand opera such as they demand."
, Mr. "Ilammerstein would not go into
details as to tho financial arrangements
by which he says he will work out his
plan, but ho bald that with the assistance
of men Interested lit tho . progress and
welfare of their cnTes no Is now able to
begin.

"The fundamental feature of the proj-
ect," he said, "is tliat all thee new houws
are to l allko in size, with imposing
elevation, frontagn of about 12S feet and
a depth of about 220 feet. It is not neces-
sary that the ground should be of extraor-
dinary value, but it is imperative that tho
stages and all electrical and mechanical
features be exactly alike, The orchestra
space must b for not fewer than seventy-fiv- e

musicians and the dreeing rooms
are to accommodate from 200 to 300 people

"They will le designed also to servo as
dormitories for the chorus, musicians and
extra personnel of a grand oera organiza-
tion. A section of each house will serve
as a storago room for stock scenery. It
will bo seen that the construction and em-
bellishments and architectural features
of these houses being alike, their cost will
lie vastly below any cstimato for a single
one.

"Tho existence of such houses through-
out tho country makes the presentation of
grand opera, in all tho form implies, a cer-
tainty. Tho undertaking then assumes a
national character. It opens a new field
and never dreamed of opportunity for tho
furtherance and elevation of musical cul-
ture in this country. A city possessing
such a house adds to Its attract! venoss and
places a stamp of Intolloctuul progress
upon its citizens. Civic- prida will bocome i

tho reigning factor in the creation and
maintenance of such an edifice. The
local financial aid which I will require
Is comparatively trifling when the vastl
benefit of the project Is taken Into con
slderation.'

Mr. Ilammerstein said that such on In-

stitution as he proposes lias promising fea-
tures from a financial stnndixiint. Ho
has now under contract, actual or optional,
a large number of tho foremost operatlo
singers, he said, nnd ho promises to create
a grand opera company that the greatest
opera houses . f tho world would bo proud
to possess.

Mr. Hammorstein suggested two con-
tinuous lines or operatlo centres to house
each season ono or two grand operatlo com-
panies such as he proposes to organ-
ize: First, Albany. Syracuse, BurTalo,
Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Kansas City and Denver;
secdnd, Baltimore, Norfolk, Richmond,
Atlanta. Birmingham, Nashville, Mom-phi- s,

New Orleans, Calveston, Houston,
Dallas and San Antonio. He bald it was
necessary to have at least ten cities In
each circuit.

There would be at least two or three
weeks of grand opera in each place each
yir under Mr. Hammerstein's plan, he
says, tind the rest of tho time each house
would bo provided by him with concert
und other attractions,

"Iicaving aside tho commercial aspect
or this great undertaking", Mr, Hammer-stei- n

said, "the existence of these many
opera houses will give an imjietus to tho
furtherance of operatlo knowledge and
tho cultivation of musical taste bordering
almost on tho chimerical, I feol that those
hout.es, as well as the whole project will
prove tho birthplace for permanent grand I

opera iu uio vuruucuiar uy hii muivuiuai
organization in each largo city of this
country."

KING AIDS STORM SUFFERERS.
I

Alfonso llelnliiB Families of Fl.hrr- -'

mm i.o.t in Niorm. a
.teeual Cihtt ht.mtch to Tun Sin

Maukhi, Aug. 17. --The Klim has tent
his aid do ramp, Major iloriiien, to help
the lunilllta of the fishermen who wero
lost In tlm recent storm. Tho Govern- -
mcnt has forwarded it sum of money for i

the UlMrcsbed women und children.

QUAKE VICTIMS STARVING.

na n boat, llneU l'rnm Sen of Mar.
I tnnra, Itrpnrta Awfnl Srcnen.

CosTANnNorLK, Aug. 17. Tho United
State.t gunboat Hcorplun, guardshlp at
Cosatantlnople, returned to-da- y from
tfaV earthquake district of tho Sea of
Mattnora. Tho members of tho ex-

pedition told horrible tales of suffering
nnd damage duo to the earthquake.

3. CWncIl Tnrlrr, second secretary of
ths United States Kmbassy, nnd tho
special mission of four doctors on board
estimate tho number of killed in tho
various towns and villages at 3,000,
whtlo tho total of those Injured reaches
mire than C.OOO.

Xt was found Impossible to approach
several villages on account of the odors
arising from the human bodies burled
among the ruins. Other villages wero
simply heaps of charred debris.

Tho plight of the survivors has been
rondored worse on account of the diff-
iculty of obtaining building material.

Earthquakes continue nlmost dally
at many places along the coast. Six
shocks wero felt yesterday and many
damnged houses collapsed.

At Myrlophlto the first appearance of
the town was very deceptive, becauso
a number of the houses standing on the
sea front surrounded by gardens wero
Intact, but Immediately In the rear
scarcely a stick or a stone was left
upright. Namcrouo fissures were ob-
served In th ground, but none of great
size, althuugh the villagers reported
that a cleft nearly 200 feet deep had
opened In a hlilrlde eight miles Inland.

THc people throughout the district
appeared utterly stunned by the catas-
trophe and made no attempt to help
themselves, sitting about In groups
brooding over their misfortunes and
awaiting the arrival of relief.

The Ited Crescent Society nnd the
Greek philanthropic societies arc doing
good work In the district, the Ited
Crescent having despatched missions to
tho Interior to assist the sufferers.

The Turkish transport Hezzm-y-Ale-

has been converted Into a hos-
pital ship nnd anchored off the coast,
pltal ship and anchored off the coast
where it receives bad cases.

COUNTESS HURT BY AUTO.

llviene aV Oilrntcni anil Three .Ilea
Thrown From Car.

BaLtimokr, Aug, 17. Hounding a sharp
turn at the foot of n steep hill on theway from Towson to Baltimore shortly
after midnight y a big touring car
painted over the side of the road Into
a ditch, turned turtle, threw out three
of the occupants nnd pinned a fourth
Ipbaath the tonneau. Countess Helenex Cdrovenz, whose home is said to bo
In Washington, was ono of the party.
Hh la in St. Luke's Hospital with a
deaf) cut on the scalp and her face
brulaaa and cut.

Tlie others In the car were 'Robert
la and Raphael Walter nnd Howard
Ciahan, lawyers. Laws Is i.vercly hurt
about the body, while the Countess sus-
tained painful wounds.

She gave the New Wlllnrd at Wash-
ington as her home, but upon Inquiry
the clerk disclaimed knowing her. It
was learned subsequently she Is stopping
with Mrs. Virginia West on N street.
Others in the city who know her say
she Is 22 years old, has a husband In
Russia, whom sho divorced and has a
young son, Cusimir, In Washington: also
that she is well known at the Turkish.
flusslan and South American embas
sies.

It was at a ball a tho Turkish Am-
bassador's house, Robert Laws said, that
ho met her last February.

FAILS IN BAY, THEN OFF CLIFF.

Olrl Finally dives Vp Online Afler
the Second Accident.

Atlantic Highlands, N. J Aug. 17.
Falling from a motor boat Into Sandy
Hook Ray y did not daunt Miss
Jennie Stafford of Newark from con-
tinuing on a yachting trip to High-
lands, bllt When Shn fell nvor nUft

0100 feet high and rolled to tho rail
road tracks beneath, other members
of the party forced her to return to
their boat and home,

A party of eight young people left
Nvwark to sal! down tho bay and spend
a few hours on the hills between High-
lands and Hilton Park, where they had
friends camping. They were In the
middle of tho bay when waves from a
pawing steamer nearly swamped the
llttld craft. Miss Stafford was thrown

.

Landing near Atlantic Highlands sev-ef- a

of the party went ashore along
th high bluffs to Hilton dock. In
trplng to get a better view of an ocean
liner Miss Stafford went too close to
the edge of the bank and the ground
caved in. The young woman rolled to
the bottom of tho cliff on tho rail-
road tracks. Her face was badly cut
and her elbow dislocated, besides other
bruises.

MARTIAL LAW IN COAL FIELDS.

Clashes Imminent, So Got. Glass-
cock Acts.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 17. For
the purpose of preserving order In the
coal fields of Kanawha county, where
some 6,000 minors are on strike nnd
whero clashes aro threatened hourly
betweon strikers and armed coal com-
pany's guards, Gov. Glasscock at mid-
night Issued a proclamation placing
Cabm Creek district under control of
the mllltla.

The proclamation calls upon all per-
sona except tho mllltla to lay down
their arms and assist In tho preserving
of the peace, nnd tho troops are given
authority to prevent all rioting, unlaw- -
tu uBScmblagee, Inflammatory speeches,
sc.

Following tho Issuance of tho procla-
mation, tho first In tho State slnco the
Htlrrlng davs of tho civil war. twn
companies of troops and the machine
gun detachmont wero ordered from
,'uln.t Cn,!k to Cabln Creek, Where the
trouble between tho minors nnd the
guards la threatening.

Telephone communication with Cabin
Creek Is cut off, all wires having bron
cut. Tho iitoclamntlon means that both
miners und guards aro to by disarmed
by tho troops and It Is expected that
this will bring about a battle with tho
aoatitra.

PENROSE TO TELL OF

Pennsylvania Senator'H Friends
Sny It Was Used to Elect

Col. Itoosevclt.

AKCHBOLD LETTEll OF mo

Its Use as Threat to Impeach
May Brinp; Out Story of

Campaign Fund.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 17. Senator Ten-ros- e

of Pennsylvania Is preparing a re-

ply to the statements by Roosevelt's
supporters In Pennsylvania that Im-

peachment proceedings will bo Insti-
tuted against him on account of tho
payment of money made to him by John
D. Archbold of the Standard Oil Com-

pany.
According to well founded reports cir-

culated In Washington Senator
Ponroso's reply will be sensational. It
Is understood ho vll acknowledge
having received $25,000 from John D.
Archbold In October, 1904. but that ho
will charge that most of this money
was used to bring about the election of
Theodore Roosevelt as President. It Is
said In this connection that Senator
Penrose will make public letters writ-
ten to him by Roosevelt In the 1904
campaign. Senator Penrose's faiends
contend that Col. Roosevelt knew of
Senator Penrose's efforts In his behalf
In Pennsylvania mid that he was
financing the campaign there.

The rumors of the Penrose statement
aroused widespread Interest among Re-
publicans here. .Senator Penrose him-
self had loft Washington for Philadel-
phia und Atlantic City, where he was
to' confer with Republican leaders.

The prlnil.ial letter on which Senator
Penrose's enemies base their uttack
upon him was written by John D. Arch-
bold as follows:

; Hroadwav. Vew York, Oet. 1.1, 1004.
(Personal)

My Dkar Nknatoh! In fulfilment of our
understaiidinif it jtlve nie great pleasure
to hum! you herewith a certificate of deposit
in your favor with l?5,ooo. nnd with good
wWhes. I sin yours truly,

John D. .MtcnnoLD.
Hon. Holes Penrose,

tMl Hpruoo street. Phlladaphia.
This letter was one of several from

the Archbold letter file which have ap-
peared In Heririt's Mapazinc.

It was only a few days ago that tho
Pittsburg Leader, the official mouth-
piece of Senator William Fllnn and
the local organ of the Roosevelt party
In Pennsylvania, published the state-
ment that Senator Penrose would have

I to face Impeachment proceedings If the
' Progressive party Is victorious

In the coming election. Tho Leader
said the charges would he made that
he had accepted money from a corpora-
tion to Influence his nctlon as a public
official.

"Penrose." said the Leader, "will bo'i
asked to tell what services ho as a
T'nlted States Senator rendered to the
Standard Oil trust, for which ho re-

ceived $25,000, If any, and why this
monopoly, which was then bitterly fight-
ing against allowing the people to curb
Its power, should give both money and
good wishes to a United States Senator
who was supposed to be representing

' the people."
Since publication of the Archbold cor-- i

respondenco and the article In the Pitts- -
burg paper Senator Penrose has had
nothing to say, but he has been very
busy. There wero Intimations y

from his friends that he would Imvo an
Important statement to make when ho
returned to Washington from Philadel-
phia early next week. Later tho char-
acter of the reply that he will make
began to leak out. ,

PENROSE AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Tell. "The San" He Will Make HI
.Itatemrni la Wasblatltan.

Senator Penrose, who is stopping at
the Sbelbume Hotel in Atlantic City,
said over the telephone to The Sun last
night that he did not care to discuss his
coming statement at this time. He said
he would not make public his reply to the
charges until ho returned to Washington.

When tho $25,000 named In the letter
was mentioned to him he said the figures

, wero not exactly correct. Asked what' A - . II , . 1 .
wiry "WIU in? rrpueu ihui. me trans-
actions took place eight years; ago and
that he would not care to discuss thorn off-

hand.
He would neither affirm nor deny tho

report that he would charge that he re-
ceived the money for campaign purposes
and that Col. Roosevelt knew whero the
money came from.

MOB 'TRIES TO LYNCH SLAYER.

West Vlrslnlans Attack Policemen
Who Fire Into Crowd.

Clarksburg, W. Va.. Aug. 17, Police
officers and deputy sheriffs guarding
tho Italian, Joseph Dcvona, who early

y murdered James Devlne and
Mike Clancy, were compelled to-d-

to fire upon a mob of Infuriated Amer-
icans that made an attempt to lynch
Devona.

Hxtra officers are on guard at the city
Jail, and every precaution has been
taken to prevent tho storming of tho
place. It Is feared that another

will bo made to secure Devona.
The officers were taking Devona

through the streets to tho Jail when tho
mob made a rush, Tho situation be-
came so critical that tho police opened
fire and the mob fled to cover.

SUSPENDS CHIEF OF POLICE.

Mayor of Columbus Charges He Let
Ramblers Operate,

Coi.umsl's, Ohio, Aug, 17. Mayor
Karl) y suspended Chief of Police
diaries J, Carter on charges of gross
Incompetency, accepting and converting,
fees belonging to Inferior officers and
knowingly permitting eighteen gambling
resorts to operate.

Thomas O'Nell was appointed acting
chief.

., WKWKV'tj tlllAPB JUICE
tho blood. A drllcloua bevera.II. T. DliWHY & SONS CO., 1SS Fulton V. Y.

MRS. LITTLETON LOSES.

Her Plan for the Purchase of Monti-cell- o

Postponed to Next .Hesalnn,

Wahiiinoton, Aug. 17. Anothor chap-
ter was added to-da- y to tho controversy
betweon Mrs. Martin V. Littleton and
Representative Levy of New York over
Montlcello, tho homo of Jefferson, which
Mrs. Littleton insists shall bo purchased
by tho Government. Mr. Levy owns
Montlcello and is opposed to Mrs. Little-
ton's plans. Tho battlo has raged all
Bcaslon and Mr. Ixjvy has been forced to
devote nearly all his time of late to cir-

cumventing Mrs. Littleton.
Ho roodo public to-d- a letter dated

February .1, this year, to Representative
Littleton intimating that ho would like
to have the legal services of Mr. Llttloton.

"I wroto the lotter as a joke," said Mr.
Levy.

"I do not regard tho lotter as serious,"
said Mrs. Littleton, "nor does my hus-
band.'

Mrs. Littletonjhas lost her fight for 'the
session, as tho Rules Committee has
decided not to report tho Montlcello
resolution. She intends, however, to
continue tho fight no.tt winter.

BALL GAME DELAYS SENATE.

One Necessary Member's Absence
Causes Lack nf Qnnrnm.

Washington, Aug. 17. Tho Senate
was forced to adjourn because
of the lack of a quorum.

After considering tho conference re-
port on the Indian appropriation bllt
for several hours, a call for n quorum
was modo as n preliminary to voting
on the adoption of thu report. The first
ballot showed only forty-thre- e members
present nnd the second only forty-fiv- e.

Then they gavo It up.
The Senator who might have made a

quorum did not seem worried when In-

formed nt the baseball field that his
desire to see the Washlngtons trim
Cleveland had forced the Senate to
knock off until Monday morning.

GOVERNOR LEADS RAIDERS.

Crnlce of Oklahoma Has Men Chop
Ilon n Resort Doors.

Oklahoma Citt, Oklo., Aug. 17. Gov.
Lee Crulce accompanied Chief Law
Enforcement Officer Caudlll and his
men last night In a series of raids that
resulted In the rinding of ten estab-
lishments where the State prohibition
laws, It Is said, were being violated.

The amount of liquor confiscated was
small, due to a warning passed along
tho line that the raid was In progress.

At several points It was necessary
to chop down the doors before cntranco
could be gained.

PENSION BILL SIGNED.

Veterans Will Get Cheeks Which
Have Bern Delayed In Few Days.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 17, Resident Taft
y signed the $10,000,000 pension

appropriation bill and thousands of
veterans and their dependents who
have been without their usual aid for
many weeks will cash their checks In
a few days.

Tho 200,000 pensioners will receive
checks from the agencies In Indianapo-
lis, Knoxvllle, Louisville, New York,
Philadelphia and Topeko. Tho checks
have been delayed since the regular
mailing date of August 4 by the falluro
of Congress to pass the budget.

GRAYS SELL NEWPORT VILLA.

New Yorkers Dispose of Property at
Great Sacrifice,

Newport, Aug. 17. Mrs. John Clinton
Gray of New York, a former summer
resident, disposed of her Kay street
property, Including a magnificent villa,
about two acres of land and a large
stable, y In an auction salo at u
great sacrifice. The estate has a tax
valuation of $77,440, and Judge and
Mrs. Gray aro said to have expended
$194,000 on the place.

It waa sold to William IU Hunter
of this city for $15,100. Thero waa
little Interest In the sale, and tho auc-
tioneer had to beg for bids after they
had reached $13,000. ,

T. R. MEETS STEAM ROLLER.

Colonel Chuckles as Ills Auto Turns
Out.

Boston, Aug, 17. Col. Iloosevelt and
the steam roller met In Dcdham yes-

terday and tho Colonel turned aside.
It tickled him Immonsely. He was In
an auto with his party on their
way from Rhode Island. They had Just
left Dedham and reached a bend In the
road ul Washington Heights, when
along came the road flattcncr, labor-
iously trundling right In tho centre of
tho highway,

"Look out, Colonel," chirped a Pro-
gressive on the front seat of the car.
"Here comes the G. O. IV

"Haw-haw,- " chuckled the Colonel.
"I've met steam rollers before and sur-
vived them."

The chauffeur swung to tho Bide of
the road and as the auto leaped past
the roller tho Colonel twirled his broad
felt hat In salute to the engineer, who
doffed an oily cap In response.

FLINN HAMMERS PENROSE.

The Leader" Says Standard Oil
Aids Senator.

PiTTsnrJBO, Aug. 17. Tho Pittsburg
Leader, the mouthpiece of Senator Will-

iam Fllnn and tho ncoredited organ of
tho Progressive Washington party, said
to-da-

"Standard Oil is aiding Doles Penrose io
hla last stand to eacaim Investigation by
a Progressive Legislature und impeach-
ment as United States Senator." because
of his post services and their future
necessities tho Standard Oil crowd is
setting up candidates, according to tho
Leader, In many districts in Pennsylvania
for State Senators und Rf presontatlves.

Tho leader goos on to Bay that Poiiroso
is secrotly at work to soouro the election
of a Borvllo Legislature with tho aid of
Standard Oil and Its powerful connec-
tions in this State, so that the charges
when preferred to the noxt Stato as-

sembly can le smothered for ull time and
that he has almndoned Taft to his fate and
is bending hbi whole energy on saving his
own bide.

ii
I OBEYED WALDO,"

HAYES'S DEFENCE

Deposed Inspector Declares
Commissioner Ordered

No Raids.

SAYS HE WILL FIGHT

Expects to Be Fired, but Is
Not Willing to Be a

Scapegoat.

A POLICE SHAKKIT SOON

More of Becker's Money Founfl
osi Webber and Vullon
Await yam Schepps.

Inspector Cornelius O. Hayes, re-

duced, suspended and ordered to trial
for fnlllng to suppress disorderly houses
and for laying tho blame on Commis-

sioner Waldo, announced yesterday that;
ho didn't Intend to bo anybody's scape-
goat. He said his defence would be thai;
ho held back from raiding disorderly
houses because ho had been told by thu
Commissioner that tho Mayor didn't)
want raids made.

"That is tho truth," said Hayes. "I
expect that they will break mo next
week, but I am going to make a fight
before they put mo out of the depart-
ment."

The demoted Inspector outlined tho
defence ho will make when he appears
for trtnl on Thursday. He will submit
first that from Commlssolner Waldo ha
received numerous orders as tho com-
mander of the Fourth Inspection dis-

trict (the new Tenderloin) not to enter
disorderly houses for the purpose of
getting evidence, and that ho was told

I further thnt tho only evidence necessary
I was seeing a sufficient number of men

go Into such places; second, letters and
i speeches mado by the Mayor advocating
"outward decency" nnd as to how po-- 1

llcumen should act as regards disorderly
houses nnd gambling houses; third, that
Commission Waldo over the telephone
ordered him not to raid disorderly
houses, saying the Mayor believed that
such activity waa likely to Increase po-

lice grafting rather than decrease It.

night Up to Gaynor.
"One difficulty In my enso Is that I

may not bo able to show In writing
that my orders catno from Mayor
Gaynor," said Hayes. "Hut I knew,
nnd every Inspector In tow know,
that the Mayor was running tho Police
Department nnd didn't approve of the
customary methods of getting evi-

dence."
Hayes said that a short time ago

ho raided nlno disorderly houses about
which ho had received complaints.
Immediately after the raids Commis-
sioner Waldo, Hayes Bays, sent for
him and ordered him not to do any
more raiding unless ho got specific In-

structions from Headquarters.
"Tho Commissioner told me," said

Hayes, " 'tho Mayor has Informed me
thnt he doesn't want raids of that
nature mado because thoy make grufl
possible.' I took It for granted that
I was not to secure evidence until 1

consulted with tho Commissioner.
I tried to explain on Friday, but hfl
wouldn't listen and suspended me."

Hayes said that he did not get to
Police Headquarters Friday afternoon
until tho other Manhattan Inspector!
had been questioned by Commlsslonet
Waldo ns to whether any one of them
was responsible for tho interview nc
cuslng the Commissioner.

"1 was at the West Sixty-elght- lt

street station, tho Inspection district
headquarters, when I got a forthwith
order to appear nt the Commissioner's:
office," said Hayes. "I was ushered In
without delay. Tho other inspectors
wero there. Tho Commissioner looked
ns If ho was angry. He pointed a flnget
at mo and asked what my orders had
been. I didn't understand what the
row was about. I merely said:

"'You know what my orders havtj
been.'

"The Commissioner pressed mo nbou(
the orders and I told him. I said: 'Yourf
orders were that I Bhouldn't take any
action until you gave orders.'

"That mado him madder than eve
and he ordered m to take off my badgd
and notified mo that I had been reduced
and susponded and that I must prepare)
myself for trial."

Won't Take the niamr.
Hnyca spent all day thinking over hla

situation. Ho made up hla mind, hu
told a friend, that ho was to bo dis-
missed from the department, but ho said
he wasn't going to keep still and let tho
blamo bo put on him.

"I never gave any Interview to a re-
porter," said Hayes last evening, "fmay have put tho eubstanco of the In-

terview In something I said to friends,
it was tho truth anyway,"

Tho former commander of the new
Tenderloin sold that a lawyer friend of
his had coma to him and hud told him
ho was likely to bo Indicted as a result
of tho Rosenthal case. Hayes replied
that ho didn't tieo how an Indictment
could bo returned against him, but that
he wouldn't bo surprised If a lot of In-

formers, anxloua to savo themselves,
tried to incriminate him.

Ono of the things that Hayes's friends)
said ho had in mind wuh !.V story
Ilrldglo Webber told of having been vis-
ited In tho West Side court prison ut a
o'clock one morning by n policeman In
plain clothes who shook a fist through
tho bars of Webber's cell and said:

"You don't think wo can gel to you,
eh? Well, what do you think of imi
being heroT You can wiy all you pleasn
about Uecker, but If you mention
Hayes's name you'll be sorry for Miur-self- ."

The Inspector told his friends limiiu-dhitc- ly

ufter the slury got ou ihuC
Webber was lying It ho lli.'t tlia
nocturnal visitor came from Hayes.

Whitman Mn Waul llnym.
$yiiatcvcr (the outcome o the po J


